
OLD AND NEW THOUGHT.

The language of antiquity i« not like the 
language of our own time» : the language of 
the East i* not like the language of the West ; 
and unless we make allowance for this we 
cannot but misinterpret the utterances ol the 
most famous teachers and poets of the human 
race. The same words do not mean the same 
in Anglo-Saxon and English, in Latin and 
French ; much leu can we expect that the 
words of any modem language should be the 
exact équivalante of an ancient Semetic lan
guage, such as thé Hebrew of the Old Testa
ment. Ancient words and ancient thoughts— 
for both go together—hare not yet arrived at 
that stage of abstraction in which, for instance 
active powers, whether natural or supernatur
al, can be represented in any but a personal 
and more or less human form. When we speak 
of a temptation from within or without, it was 
more natural for the ancients to speak of a 
tempter whether in a human or in an animal 
form ; when we speak ol the ever-present help 
of God, they call the Lord their rock, their 
fortress, their buckler, their high tower ; what 
with us is a heavenly message, or a godsend, 
was to them a winged messenger ; what we 
call Divine guidance, they speak of as a pillar 
of a cloud to lead the way, and a pillar of light 
to give them light—a refuge from the storm 
and a shadow from the beat. What is really 
meant is no doubt the same, and the fault is 
ours, not theirs, if we wilfully misinterpret the 
language of ancient prophets, if we persist in 
understanding their words in their outward and 
material as poet only, and forget that before 
language had sanctioned a distinction between 
the concrete and the abstract, between the pure
ly epiritual as opposed to the coarsely material, 
the intention of the speakers comprehends both 
the concrete and the abstract, both the materi
al and the epiritual, in a manner which has be
come quite strange to us, though it lives on in 
t he language of every true poet. Unless we 
make allowance for this mental parallax, all 
our readings in the ancient skies will be and 
must be erroneous. May I believe that it can 
be proved that more than half of the difficulties 
in the history of religious thought owe their 
origin to this constant misinterpretation of an
cient language by modem language, of ancient 
thought by modem thought.—Max Muller's 
Lectures on the Science uf Religion.

MEN OF HOT HEARTS.

The earnestness of the adherents of errors is 
enough to crimsom our cheeks. It is not long 
since thirty young Jesuits (imitating the men 
of the solemn League and Covenant, nigh three 
centuries ago) opened a vein in their arms, and 
dipping their pens in their own blood, wrote a 
letter to their Superior, announcing their wil
lingness to go wherever he was pleased to send 
them. Will not the true “ Order of Jesus ’’ 
send forth an increasing number of illustrations 
of kindred earnestness *

“ We need men of hot hearts to tell ol the 
love of Jesus,-’ was the appeal sent home by 
some Chinese converts, the other day. This is 
what the Church needs—what the world need» 
—“ Men of hot hearts.” 

i “ I would ye were hot,” is the Master’s cry.
/ If we are to succeed, we must be on fire 
about it. Dr. Araot. of Edinburgh, tells of 
his being at a railway station one day, and wea
ried of wating for the train to move, be asked 
one of the men what the trouble was. “Is 
there a want of water ?”

“Plenty of water, sir,” was the prompt re
ply, “ but it’s no’ bilin."

That's the trouble with the Church to-day. 
There’s abundance of machinery—the engine 
is all in order, the train is all made up, the men 
are at their posts—“ there’s plenty of water, 
but it’s no bilin." The great motive power is 
wanting. We need to heap on the fuel of sound 
doctrine ; not shavings ol sentiment which may 
make a big blaze only to go out as quick, but 
the solid logs of fundamental troth—trunks, 
if you will.

But we need yet more the fire—to be baptiz
ed with the Holy Ghost as with fire.

“ Come Holy Spirit. Heavenly Dove,
With a 1 thy quickening powers ;

Come shed abroad a Saviour's love,
And that will kindle ours.”

THE THREE GREAT ENGLISH 
LAWYERS.

It is rumored in England that Lord Hathcr- 
ly, the Lord Chancellor, is about to resign. 
He is very pious, belongs to the High Church 
party, and attends the early services in West
minister Abbey daily. He is childless and a son 
of Sir Matthew Wood, a former distinguished 
Lord Mayor of London. If Lord Hatherly 
should resign, it is thought that he would be 
succeeded by Sir Renndell Palmer, who is con
fessedly at the head of the English bar, and a 
man of wonderful capacity for work. His in
come from his practice is enormous, $500 being 
the price of an opinion from him. He is the 
eon of a country gentleman, and, in spite of 
his multifarious duties, finds time to teach 
class of poor boys in a Sunday school every 
Sabbath, and has compiled “ A Book of 
Praises," which is • standard work in the 
ehurch. His methodical ways, laborious appli
cation and iron constitution enable him to 
transact an amount of business which would 
crush a dozen ordinary men. Sir John Duke 
Coleridge, the Solicitor General, stands high in 
private life, and, like S. T. Hartley, and all 
the Coleridges, is a man of fine order of intel
lect. His father, the Right Hon. Sir John 
Coleridge, was a distinguished Judge, and hav
ing designed hls.talented son for the bar, sent 
him to Oxford, where his versatility of talent at 
once made him a reputation. He is also a 
member of Parliament from Exeter, and makes 
about 160,000 a year.

h1s stupidity, his carelessness or his ignorance ? 
And are these things moral virtues ?

Has a man any right to make himself wret
ched, to people the world with horrors, to be 
a nuisance to himself and everybody about him 
because he lacks the sense to control bis appe
tite or the energy to lake sufficient exercise to 
keep his liver healthy ? One of these days we 
shall come to the conclusion that the snarling, 
fretful, ill-tempered or complaining and depres
sed victim is not merely to be pitied but de
serves to be punished as be is. He may be ve
ry devotional in his way. He may make high 
pretensions to piety and religious feeling, but 
he is nunc the less a nuisance, and on the whole 
dyspeptic piety is as unhealthy as any other 
dyspeptic thing.

Commend us to the good-humored inan, who 
feels, in some degree, satisfied with the world 
and his life in it, and who thinks men and wo
men are generally good and pleasant creatures 
whom it is good to know and meet ; who be
lieves they mean well toward him, as he cer
tainly does toward them ; who is ready to give 
and take in the struggle of life in a hearty 
cheerful way ; and who has an outspoken sort 
of conviction that it is no part of God’s service 
to fret and whine, and no mark of deep piety 
to worry everybody into misery.

There are serious things enough in lile, we 
all confess. It is a battle at the best, a rough, 
hard fight, with pain, injustice, wrong, wret
chedness, sin, the devil and such like ; and 
“ The canniest gate in the strife is sair. There's 
little to jest about in these things, and any one 
may be excused for taking the thing very so
berly, and fighting out hie small share of the 
battle in a very grim sort of style. It is all 
dead earnest—we know tliat well enough, and 
the issue is life or death.

But the bravest soldier has always a certain 
cheerfulness and fights better because he has. 
One needs a little ot the wine of life to 
strengthen his heart in the struggle. He is 
God’s soldier, too, and the issue is certain if he 
keep up good heart and hope and fight away 
faithfully. The springs of tears and laughter 
lie close togeter, and a healthy nature origi
nates the one as promptly as the other. Take 
it all toget her there is a good deal to be thank
ful for in this lile, and there is a fair amount of 
right good enjoyment, loyal and thankful enjoy
ment, to be got out of it if one keeps his eyes 
open, and looks after it.

It is the peculiarity of a good-natured man 
that he does this. He can be as grim as any
body when necessary, but he does not think it 
necessary to be grim all the time. He does 
not make bedfellows of his troubles, nor carry 
his sorrows and disappointments in bundles un
der hie arms round the streets. It is his mis
fortune, to be taken, on this account, for a 
light person sometimes, for an uneamest man, 
a man who laughs and jests and is “ undigni
fied."

As a matter of fact the most earnest men that 
have ever lived, the man whose terrible ear
nestness has shaken the world, have o ten been 
brimful of good humor, of mirth and merry- 
heartedness. Luther is an exmaple, but Only- 
one. There are scores. A man works best 
when he works cheerily. When sailors have a 
particulasv heavy anchor to weigh, or an unu
sually rebellious sail to haul home, on a stormy- 
night, tho work always goes on best with a 
song.

We believe in good-humored people. We 
believe in their work, In its wisdom and perfor
mance. They, in the long run, will win. The 
despairing is half defeated already. 11 A mer
ry heart is better than much com and bean 
land,” said a man whom the world misjudged 
as a jester all his life, but whose jests were se
rious wisdom. Let a man thank God for the 
possession, for the good balance ol soul and 
body, that enables him to carry such a heart in 
his breast.

Half the wrongs, miseries and meannesses, 
that curse this world are owing to the lack of 
this same “ merry heart," to the jaundiced feel
ings that looks on the world with despair, and 
on mankind with distrust, and that offers a har
bor in the heart for the evil spirits of envy, 
complaint, grumbling, and jealousy, and all 
the wild brood that go to make up that wicked 
thing—ill-humor. When we come to see that 
good-humor is a Christian duty, that a man who 
is ill-humored, cross, snarling, jealous, suspi
cious, complaining, is simply an un-Christian 
nuisance, we shall have begun to find the al
phabet of Christian morals and manners ; an al
phabet that a great many Christians appear yet 
to need to learn.—Pittsburg Christian Advo
cate.

GOOD HUMOR A DUTY

Can any one define good humorl We all 
know what it is. We can feel it and enjoy it, 
but it is bard to pin the thing down to any for
mal definition.

The good humored man is, -nt all events a 
happy man, a man to be envied, a man on whom 
troubles set lightly, and a man who confers as 
much happiness as he enjoy s. He radiates it 
aa it were, and his good humor becomes an at
mosphere, j„ which other people's good humor, 
latent or pined half to death, comes out, revives 
and flourishes.

. Good-humor can scarcely be called a moral 
virtue, i. depends perhaps as much on disposi 
tion and the perfect action of the liver as on 
anything else. A good humored man must be 
ipeo facto, a eupeptic man, a man who enjoys 
• good dinner. Now a quality which depends 
■P<m the action of a man’s Kver can scarcely be 
a Ugh moral quality? And yet has any man a 
right to be dyspeptic ? It is not a moral duty 
■ot to be ? Setting wide the rare cases of misfor- 
teee, is not dyspepsia a man’s own fault g* 
rail/, the result of Ms gluttony, his Marne

FREDERICTON’ DSSTnlCT.
Arrangements for holding Foreign Mission 

Meetings ; Home Mission Meetings, and Edu
cational Meetings, for the current year, have 
been determined upon by the Financial District 
Meeting, including the appointment of the 
several deputations, and are as follows :— 

Foreign Missions.
Fredericton—Feb. Messrs. Payson and

Wilson.
Marysville—Feb. Messrs. Currie, Wilson 

and LeLacheur.
Kingeclear—Oct. Messrs. Seller and Ful

ton.
Sheffield—Oct. Messrs. Seller and Fulton. 
Woodstock—Nov. Messrs. Currie, Percival

and Moore.
Canterbury—Oct. Messrs. Addy, Percival 

and Moore.
Knowlesville—March. Messrs. Percival and 

Moore.
Jacksonville—Nov. Messrs. Addy and Per

cival.
Florencevillt—Sep. Messrs Addy, Harri

son and Mills.
Andover—Jan. Messrs. Percival and Mills.
Maehwalk—Sept. Messrs. Seller and Ful

ton.
Gagetown—Mav. Messrs. Wilson and 

Seller.
Miramichi—Oct. Mr. Weddall
Bathurst—Oct. Mr. Sutcliffe.

Borne Missions.
-pt.Messrs. S 

c. Messrs) Cu

. Sutcliffe, Addy 

L'urric, Johnson 

Messrs. Currie and

Frederii ton—Sept 
and Seller.

Marysville—Dec 
and Fulton.

Kingsclear—Sept.
Seller.

Sheffield—Sept. Messrs. Currie and Payson
Woodstock—Ap. Messrs. Harrison, Moore, 

and Mills.
Canterbury—Oct. Messrs. Addy, Percival 

and Moore.
Knowlesville—Oct. Messrs. Currie, Perci

val and Allen.
Jacksonville—Dec Messrs. Harrison and 

Percival.
Florencesül». Nov. Messrs. Moore, Allen 

and Mills.
Andover—Oct. Mr. Currie.
Rashwaak—Dec. Messrs. Currie and 

Johnson.,
Gagetown—Sept. Mr. Currie.
Miramichi—Oct. Mr. Weddall.
Bathurst—Oct. Mr. Sutcliffe.

Educational.
Fredericton—Oct. 14 and 16. Mr. Addv.
Marysville—Oct. 16. Mr. Wilson.
Kingsclear—Jan. Mr. Payson.
Sheffield—Oct. 16 and 26. Messrs. Seller 

and Payson.
Woodstock—Oct. 16 and 17. Messrs. Cur

rie and Moore.
—Oct. and Nov. Messrs. Currie

Knowlesville-—Dec. Mr. Allen

Jacksonville—Oct. Messrs. Addy and Cur-1 Provincial Wesleyan Almanac.
Florenceville—Nov. Mr. Harrison.
Andover—Jan. Mr. Percival.
A ashwaak—Nov. Messrs. Currie and Seller 
Gagetown—Jan. Mr. Johnson.
Miramichi—Nov. Mr. Weddall.
Bathurst—Nov. Mr. Sutcliffe

D D C.
Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 1, 1870.

TRURO DISTRICT.

Arr angementsfor Foreign Missionary Meetings.
Truro—Oet. 4, 6, 6, 7. Deputation—The 

Chairman. L. Gaetz.
River Philip—Oct. 31, Nov. 1, 2. 3. De

putation—J. Tweedy, T. W. Smith.
Wallace—Nov. 8, 9, 10. Deputation—J. 

Read, J. J. Colter.
Pugwash—Nov. 11, 12. Deputation—J.

Reid, W. Tweedy, S. Fulton, Esq.
Albion Mines—Nov. 2, 3. Deputation—J. 

Read, L. Gaetz.
River John—Oct. 10, 11, 12. Deputation— 

L. Gaetz.
Pictou—Jan. 26. Deputation—J. Tweedy. 
M^hZir, | LoCl1 Arrangements.

tfJabani* ( ^ocal Arrangements.

Port Hawkesbury—Nov. 1. Deputation— 
J. Thurlow, W. Dobson.

LIVERPOOL DISTRICT.

Arrangements for Borne Missionary Meetings.

Liverpool—Oct. 25. Deputation—J. 11, 
Hart, i. N. S. Marshall, 11. Houston, J. H. 
Mulball.

Caledonia—Jan. 27, 2V. Deputation—J. J. 
Tcasdale, S. B. Martin.

Yarmouth, South l
^East j arrangements.

Barrington. S
Port La Tour—Nov. 1, 2, 3. Deputation— 

B. Wasson, J. Sbenton.T. Rogers.
Shelburne—Time to be arranged. Deputa

tion—Dr. Dewolfe. R. B. Mack, R. H. Taylor.
N. E. Barbor—Time to be arranged. De

putation—Dr. Dewolfe, J. S. Coffin, R. G. 
Irwin.

Port Mouton—Oct. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. Deputa
tion—R. Wasson, J. S. Coffin, J. N. Freeman.

Mill Village—Oct. 31, Nov. 1, Dec. 1. De
putation—The Chairman, J. J. Teasdale. J. 
Gaetz, H. Houston, S. R. Tupper.

Petite Riviere—Oct. 10, 11. Deputation— 
J. Gaetz, J. U. Hart. W. S. Drew, L. W. 
Drew, Keisser.

Lunenburg—Nov. 29, 30. Deputation—
The Chairman, J. K. Hart, S. R. Tupper.

By order of Financial District Meeting.
J. Hart, Fin. Secg.

Arrangements tor Foreign Missionary Meetings

Liverpool—Jan. 10. Deputation—J. S. 
Coffin, S. B. Marlin, W. W. Lodge, J. N. 
Freeman, II. Houston.

Caledonia—J any. 28. Deputation—«I. J. 
Teasdale, S. B. Martin.

Yarmouth, South, ?
A’osi*' / ^ocal arrangements. 

Barrington, y
Port La Tour—Jea. 3, 4, 5. Deputation— 

Jos. Hart, R. H. Taylor, S. B. Martin.
Shelburne—J an. 2. Deputation—Dr. De- 

Wolfe, J. J. Teasdale, S. B. Martin, J. N. 
Freeman.

AT, E. Barbor—Time to bo arranged. De
putation—J. S. Collin, R. Wasson, R. B. 
Mack.

Port Mouton—Dec. 26, 27, 28, Jan. 11, 12. 
Deputation—J. J. Teasdale, J. S. Cotliu, R. 
B. Mack, H. Houston.

Mill Village—Dec. 5, 6, 7. Deputation— 
The Chairman, J. J. Teasdale, J. Gaetz.

Petite Riviere—Dec. 8, 9. Deputation—J. 
J. Teasdale. J. Gaetz, J. R. Hart.

Lunenburg—Jan. 31, Feb. 1, 2. Deputation 
—The Chairman, S. B. Martin, J. R. Hart. 

By order of Financial District Meeting.
J. Hart, Fin. Sec.

Halifax district.

Arrangements for Borne Missionary Meetings.
Halifax, Month—Local arrangement.

“ South—Local arrangement.
Dartmouth—Local arrangement.

Musquodoboit Harboui—6th and 7th Oct. 
Deputation—A. S. DesBrisay, Wm. Layton.

Shubenacadie—11th and 12th Oct. Deputa
tion—President ; Desbrisay, J. B. Morrow. 

Sambro—Local arrangement.
A. W. Nicolsox, Fin. Sec.

ST. JOHN DISTRICT.

Arrangements for Borne Missionary Meetings. 
St. Davids—Local arrangement.
St. Stephen—Local arrangement.
Mill Town—Sept. Deputation—Reverends 

Sprague and Pitblado.
Sussex Vale—October. Deputation—Revs. 

Daniel, Pope, and R. Salter, Esq.
Grand Lake—Sept. Deputation—Local ar

rangement.
Greenwich—To be arranged. Deputation— 

Rev. T. Deinstadt.
Kingston—.January. Dcputati n—Rev. G. 

Harrison and R. Salter, Esq.
Upham—October. Deputation—Revs. Dun

can and Cowperthwaite.
J. Latherx,

Sept. 6. Fin Sec.

ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.

Arrangements for Foreign Missionary Meet
ings.

Wilmot—Oct. 10, 11, 12, 13. Deputation— 
F. Bent, W. Brown, W. Hvartz, L. Johnson, 
John Pickles.

Canning—Superintendent, to make arrange
ments.

Bencick—Oct. 12, 13. 14. Deputation— 
Geo. O. Huestis, J. Taylor.

Biltsbvrgh—Nov. 6th. Deputation—M.
Pickles, W. Brown, L. Johnson.

Digbyjb Weymouth—Oct. 81, Nov land 2. 
Deputation—W. McCarty, J. Taylor, M. 
Pickles, F. H. Pickles.

Digby Meek—Rev. Brown, to make arrange
ments

J. Taylor. Fin. See.

«T. JOHN DISTRICT.

The following arrangement has been made 
for holding the Foreign Missionary Meetings in 
the St. John District:—

St. John, Germain, Centenary, Exmoutb, 
Portland, Carleton, Fairville and Mission, Jan. 
1871. The Ministers on these Circuits shall 
mutually arrange and assist each other.

St. Stephens—Local arrangement. Deputa
tion—Revd.'s Smith and Dutcher.

Mill I own—Oct. 11th and 12th. Deputa
tion—Rev. H. Sprague and Brethren tor ad
joining circuit*.

Lasse:x Vale—Dec. 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th. 
Deputation—Revd’s. Duncan and Harrison.

Greenwich—Dec. 5th, 6th and 7th. Depu
tation—Rev. H. Cowperthwaite.

Kingston—Feb. 1871. Deputation—Revd's. 
Pope and Parker.

Upham—Feb. 8th, 9tb and 10th. Deputa
tion—Rev. Deiustard and Woods.

S. Latherx, Fin. Sec.
September 6th.

ITLE PARSONAGE AID COMMITTEE 

Will (D. V.,) meet for the despatch ol busi
ness, on Thursday, October 27th. in the vestry 
of the church, Sackville, N. B., at 2p. m.

COMMITTEE.

The President, Co-Delegate and Secretary 
ol the Conference.

Rev. E. Brettle Jos. L. Black, Esq.
“ R. A. Temple, James Dlzon, Esq.
“ Stewart, D.D\ James George, Esq.

M. Trueman, Esq., R. B. Huestis, Esq.
By order.

Jos. G. Axuwix. See’y.
N. B.—Intending applicant* will cominun- 

cate immediately with the Secretary furoi»hing 
he particulars necessary for the guidance of 
Committee. See minutes of Conference 1870, 
pp. 80-32.

1 Sa. 6 2 5 37 1 32 S 56 10
itSU. 6 4 5 35 2 29 6 53 11
SM 6 5 5 33 3 15 7 47 mo
4;Tn. G G 5 31 3 54 8 39 0
5 W. 6 7 5 29 4 25 9 26 i
6,Tli. 6 9 5 27 4 52 10 11 2
7 Fr. 6 10 5 26 5 11 10 55 8
8 Sa. 6 11 5 24 5 41 11 37 4
9 SU. 6 12 5 22 6 4 morn. 5

10 M. 6 14 5 02 6 28 0 19 6
11 Tu. 6 15 5 ls 6 53 i 1 7
12 W. 6 16 5 17 21 1 43 8
13 Th. 6 17 5 15 54 j 2 28 9
14 F. 6 19 5 13 S 31 3 i* 10
15 Sa. 6 20 5 11 9 14 4 2 11
16 SU. 6 21 5 10 10 6 4 51 A
17 M. 6 22 5 8 11 3 5 43 1
18 Tu. 6 24 5 G morn. 6 35 2
19 W. 6 26 5 4 0 27 2
20 Th. 6 27 5 2 1 16 8 20 3
21 Fr. 6 28 5 1 2 28 9 12 3
22 Sa. 6 30 5 0 3 42 10 4 4
23 SU. 6 31 4 4 58 10 57 4
24 M. 6 33 4 56 6 16 11 fil 5
25 Tu. 6 34 4 54 7 36 A 48 6
26 XV. 6 35 4 53 8 55 1 46 6
27 Tb. c 36 4 25 10 12 2 46 7
28. Fr. 6 37 4 50 11 22 3 46 8
29 Sa. 6 39 4 49 A 23 4 45 9
3ff8U C 40 4 47 1 15 5 42 lo
30 M. 6 41 4 46 1 56 6 25 H

First Quarter, 1st day, Sh. 5m. afternoon. 
Full Moon, 9th day, 9a. 98m. morning.
Last Quarter, 17th day, lb. 59m. afternoun. 
New Moon, 24th day, llh. 21m. morning. 
First Quarter, .list day, 3h. 47m. marning. 
3: Day SUN.
2 Wk.

- M“ON. II Tide
at

Rises I Sets, j Rises. ! South./Sets.'Halifax

17

35

10 44
11 34
morn.

Tiik Tines.—The column of the Moon's South 
ing gives the time ol high water at Parrshoro,’ 
Cornwallis, Horton, Hamspurt, Windsor, Newport,
and Truro.

High water at Pictou and Cape Tormcntine, 2 
hours and 30 minutes taler than at Halifax. At 
Annapo'is, ht. John, N. B., and Rutland Maine, 3 
hours and 44 minuies taler, and at St. John’s, 
Newfoundland 1 hour mrlar, than at Halifax.

Fo* the lexoth or tub dav.—Adil 12 hours 
to the time of the sun’s setting, and from the sunt 
subtract the time of rising.

For the lexoth of the night.- Subtract the 
time of the sun’s setting from 12 hours, ami to the 
remainder add the time ol rising eext morning.

WEbUYAN I'.Ouiv iiOUM, 

174 Argyle Strutt, Halifax 

Ooiey’w Lifo ci Coiliue.
LARGE SUPPLY ! PRICE REDUCED !

The Bonk ^'lewanl hue mi.ch pi «su e in »n- 
nnuncmg Ihnt he receive-!, Gv 'he U-f sic Hier 
fr m Küb'Und, two rare* containing ‘.'-OU copies <>♦ 
•his most excellent volume of ('hii.*»tiHii biogra
phy au<1 fh«t in «*or« quuf.ee ol a spti iel uriaiKe- 
ment with the pnhli-her, lie is ulluwvd to oticr the 
work fit a reduced prier.

Re need ptice sh gl1 cop» 81.25. T>o*en Copit h, 
$12..SO. Une hundred copier, SI1 0 OU.

Fr m h dozen to n hundred copies should he put 
into immr di .te circulation on twry Circuu in the

onf* renc ; the efitC would he, we art; vtry sure, 
n gpee y pen-ep i*de e*t*VMtit>n of th • spiritual tone 
throughout the whole cornctrion.

H diiax, M-irch 1st, 1870.

WOO DILL’S
WO K.M

LOZENGES.
After 13 years trial have l>een proved to be the 

only

Ccrlaiii, Nale an<l Ffl.clual
Remedy for Worms in children and adults yet dis 

coveted.

l'!tc} contain «to Il«-rciiry.

For sale everywhere.
Factory and Wholes 1c Depot.

City Drug Stokl.
gep 21 Halifax, N S

Star1 Lile Assura ce 

ot Engiacd.

Society

Chairman of Directors,—Willi am McAuthur 
E*q., M P , lor London.

Extracts of R- port presented 1st Ma ch, I860. 
Ptilicifs in Force, 12 145
Sumi Ascured. $22,<*X),uOO 00
Ai.Bll.it 1ms ni-, » * tMH>,(HK) ( 0
CUuns Paid, $3,(:6<; 4u5.(«>
U 8, rv3d Fuad, >4 100,000 00
Bonus d o nred in 1869 #960;0i;0.00
Average Bonus, ' 5 per Cent.
Surplus fur the year 1868, $355,000 (’0

Policies i<-ucd on the H tlf-n- te System wi’h iui

A'/ daim* paid in Gold.
AGENT* 2

Halifax, N S-
M G.45LACK .... Uflica IlaliUx Bank.

P ince Edward 1 lund.
GEO ALLEY.....................Charlotte Tv**n.

CHARLES LEMAN,
General Superintendent for Mara ime Provinces 
May 12.

IF
You wi h good, wholesome and Nutritious

itiacuit, lltuiN, Tea Cate», 

Pantry, Ac.

Woodills German

BAKING POWDER.
In its use you save

Time, Trouble and Fipi-nxe
Diploma and honorable mention awarded 

at Provincial and Industrial Exhibition 1865 
For sale everywhere,

F'actory and wholesale depot.

•ep 21 City Drug .Store, Halifax, N. S.

FUR SALE,
Au Attractive Piopeily.

In a fine situation, lying .1, Wilmot, 
Annapolis County,

Oh Hu AM MA POLIS VALLEY GREAT HIGH- 
W A Y and RAIL \VA Y, at the Junction and 

Eastward of the Hanley Mountain Rood, 
at present in the occujtanctj of the 

Reverend J. F. Dent.

~------------------------ a.---------------------- ----------------------------J_______

UNION MUTUAL ! THE cheapest and
Life liisuranceConiiKuiy, of Maine. Ü8WIH M Â C fi i 11 S

w ornate lo th* rowuc t,
/ I L°Ckman Fa3aCVShUtÜe

No Stock or Guarantee Capital drawing interest, but m lieu thereof it is s-m-™ FtFrot, „
FINISHED ANI) , UKAKÏ1 ,Lt

IN point of excellent Fruit (sometimes 60 or FO 
barrels or more), t-eautiful tillage land, wa er, 

fuel, and plenty of superior fencing, together with 
a dwelling house and out-buildings, the above plea
sant situât on is an eligible one for a person rearing 
from city life, or a moderate farmer.

There is also a chance for Brick-making directly 
on the track.

The place is in good order, is offered with the 
crops, now very inviting, and for immediate posses
sion. Price very moderate.

Estimate of land from 115 to 120 acres—a square 
block about 65 rods in width.

Terms cash, except $500 or upwards on mortgage. 
For further particulars please apply to this office, 

Miner, Tupper, Esq., Bridgetown ; Edward Foster, 
Esq., Berwick ; Mr. Watson Chipman, ll .lifux, or 
to the occupant on the placé.

Wilmot, Sept. 13, 1870. $14

1,000,000 Surplus.

Ciieclore’ Office; 27 Court Stzwt, dostoa. Mats.

UKVRY CROfKER, Prevent; W II. HOLLlsTKR 
li R. Corwin, Manager for Canal» P c. Mind. ...id .V.

A8SETT8 January 1st 1R70 .....
LiaWilmies uteloaive r.t R-iu»urflnre Fund ...
S’irnln* Rurermhle ti. Pohrv Hoh.rr* in Dlviler.!.
DIVIDENDS PAID IN 1869, ......

Secretary 
midland.

84.411,380.55 
8,467.400.Oo 

913,080.55 
382,508.56

HOARD OF R.HFJI3RBI<JCE

Halifax, X. S-
•*:ck, F.sq.

St. Jon*, N B.— Hon A.McL. 
c.>qf Jeremiah H tmson, E

Hon Charles Tapper. C B. Hon J Me"‘ally

î'eeîrv, Zebedee Ring 
.. Messrs. .! Prichard d S l

.Lm*1* II Thorne, Esq, F W Fish 

James lisrr.s, Esq, Thos llaiheasy.

Th *
’ rtiBÉSâàaew

1 ot kn;»n Mai him* i* tiisnn -
The Inn-re** enrn-.d by :he < dmpany 

*11 it* lo se* tu he ►aiue p« ri> d
lie r*u • lor cln in* ami vxi to ii»c hf i< on the !«>
CV^roof of 1a»s submitted u>! tn.; umicrsignvd w.l, i>«* f 
the Poiiry ho dvr.
Pariietueeir.il;: A<t i” cio- or .kt ttlcment of Policies wih npj *v tn

fWMlA4*
General Agent for New Driw^vh k, N iv . Scotia, Pr 

w. n. HELDl Vti . -lierai ^oiicitor. Aug. 4 I8"t)-

S69 wils nearly 3.3 !-Ü rer . t t ;ume thin nudi-i- nt to pay

t grad •.
xrdvtH a,id the Lo-e pud without expens

v TF.Vpl.b. Ft John, 
ice FâIward island and New* 
tcmt-lliiud

J;;M llmiïftl l>o:u I.uglamt.
1.

nit
tlelhofli'l Family Library.

Under this general title, is being published at in
tervals a selection of Choice Methodist Biograph-e*. 
interspersed with other standard volumes, cakuUt- 
ed to promote he Ithy and spiritual life.

The volumes already published, in royal 32 mo. 
arc—1. Journal of Mr. John Nul-on, pa er cove's 
15 cts, limp c oth 22 Vg cts, cloth, gilt edg 8 3 • eta.

2. The Experience uud Spirtual i*citers of Mrs. 
Hester Ann Roger*.

3. Sincere Devotion, exemplified in the life of 
Mrs. Martin, by the Rev. B. Field.

4. The Life ot Mr. ?-il s Told.
5 A Memoir of Mr. Win. Carvosn, 60 years a 

Met! odist Cl.i*a Leader, wr itten by himself. Cloth, 
plain edges 30c, cloth, gilt edges 40c.

6. The Life of M s. E etcher, written by herself, 
and edited by the Rev. Henry Moore.

2.

Just puVi-bed, second edition, crown 8vo., price 
81.05.

Anna's of tho Christian Church. From tho First 
to the Nineteenth century In Familiar Conver
sations for young |»ersons. By Mrs. Parker 11 lust
ed with 10 Portraits engraved on ateel.

3
Just published, 4th edition, revised and enlarged, 

Crown 8vo., cloth extra, price 75 cts. 
Climbing; u Manual fur the young, who desire 

to rise in both worlds. By the Rev. Beni, -mirh, 
Author of the “Power of the Tongue,'7 “Vice
royalty,” &c.

4
yei Helen Leslie, or, Truth and Error, 24mo pp 138 
Cloth Price 30 cents.

Ô
THE PROPER NAMES OF THE BIBLE ; 

The r Ortography, Pronounviation and Significa
tion, Ac., by the Rev. Julia Farrar, price 6u cts.

6
Onward to God ; or, the Sure Way to tho Crown, 

by Rev. 6amuul Wier, 18 mo. cloth, pp 140, 45c.

The Upright Man, or Life ot the Rev Corbett 
Couk, price Si.05.

5
Life of Samuel Brad burn, the Methodist Dcnio-- 

thernes, price 51 2o.

Dr. Hannah's Letter to a Junior Methodi>t 
Preacher, price 37£ cts.

10
Infant Baptism, Scriptural, by Dr. Hannah, 15c. 

11

■ or s *i »: at i nr, 

Rnnce Altoort 
MOULDING FACTORY.

DOORS.

ÎOj |(| KILN DK'Rl) PANEL DOORS 
- * r* 'x/ tu-m SI .50 and upw* ils K’*t p« un 

, t *nd tnliowinc u»nit h-m ns, viz , 7x3 6 It, 10*2, 
10. 6, tU*\ 8, 5 li .2 6.

V / V /> O W S.
1000 «T\nn,v KlMVIM AND SASHES, 

1 v u„h - f- <^ >.1.7x2,8x10 9*1.», 10»H. Other
hi/e> ir i. e to oilier.

.< // o r f r o y t s
A i.d Wi.ti.tw SHtidv.s, inside «ni uut, mu Jo io 

M O V L J) J A U S
Ope millib^ feei kiin d.ird Mouldings, vsri >u* 

pa1 tei u»
At4 3 0 cOa*t truly t,r. h ud —

F LOO HI XU.'
1 1-2 M .>r> vctl mil to igueil stance, and plain 

joint d l in. Fi /O-ing w .1 «eaioned.
LI y I X G S AND Sill ELY I NO s

Gihoud ar.d tongued Pin# .«Id sprue-1 Lining 
i "‘Iso, >Ltlving and Jth«-r Dreisrtd tyarerial.

Pl»1NIXO, VaTCIIIKO. Moül.OIX-* ‘llMHKK 
Jio aid CihCULAtc Sawing, done ai 

stior en tionc.y 
—A‘s —

tuny inc.
Ordcri nrerdid with iri.mptnrsa ai d despatch. 

<\m*idnily on h u.d—Turin d Stair B.-du fera and
N, W.il 1‘vrilM.

L U Mil E R.
Pine, Sp are and lieralvi k Lumber ; Pilch Pine 

Timber and 3 n i'i i.k. Abo—birch, Ut.k and 
o he hard wood*.

S // 1 y G L F. SX 
.Sawed Split Piny and C <iar Shins,

< ‘i apb AhDs, Picket*, Latus, and Juniper 
Post».

! Also,-SHIP AMD BoAt KSEES.

Ait <v wh-.ch he ib-ir on* rs t »r e*.e, low
j f>r e sh, at. ! r-reé Albert S cum Aiid, Vicuna 
j ’-hut, odt Of Victoria Street (t.iivnou-y known 
j ut Bate-' Pane), near tho Gas W, rks. 
i Ju e 22. HENRY ti. HILL.

nia>25

A C, 
Sl.« 5.

ompntiion to the Wesleyan Hymn Book.

12
Edmondson*« Sermon*, 2 vols., $1.80.

13
Sutcliffe's Commentary, 1 vol., $3-75.

14
A Compendium of he History and Polity of Me

thodism, for the use of Mendier* Families Srho Is 
uud Cutechumcn Classes, by the Revs. W. Willi ms j 
Mid K. Sergeant, price 60 cts pur doz.

1Ô
Hymns for Infant Classes—price in paper covers j 

30 cts, uud clo.h 60 cts per iloz.
16

KjjjThe Holv Bible and Wesley’s Ilyrpa, Royal 
24mo , Pearl type, Persian Calf, price $1.25.

17
The IIo yBib'c and Wesley’s Hymns, with mar- ' 

ignttl references, 16m<>. Diamond type, Persian Calf j 
—g It edges, bins and clasp. $2.5 .

1»
A large assortment of Wesley's Hymns from 30 ' 

vets to $4.50-each.

First Letter Foundry in New Eng laud. 
Commenced in 1817.

B0ST0IV

Type Foundry

Aiwa*» noted for it*

Hard and Tough Metal,

And it* large varieties of

bUUIv AM) JOB TYPE,

And lately for its unrivalled

Newspaper Faces-
Address orders to

JAMES A. ST. JOHN, AGENT.
55 Water Street, Boston.

Ltrit«»li Aimrlraii Ilm.E
AND

TRACT BEPOhlTORY.

HALIFAX.
6fi G It AN VI LL K ST U RET.

From l!tc Fuitril *-l:>tr*.

Ti:,* Mli.vinjj nre n fW of the Mecnzine* nnd 
P p rs for »hb‘ j» I die Depository, wi h the pri. e* 
p** imnnm, and p »st«ge when in .nvd lor the 
r unir- —

M XOAZ1NES.
Sunday Magazine, $l 7*-: Leisure Hour, Sun 

day Rem1 F* nily Treasury, G.iod ' Words $1 
FOSTERS NEW CYCLOPEDIA OF 1L j 5<) enGi v»r annum; 25 «taoM addition*! when 

LUSTRATIONS price 65.00. mailed ( »r the country.
And ? I PAPERS.

MAN IN GENESIS AND IN GEOLOGY </hri*.ian r.t Work, 56-; British Messenger 
the Biblical Account of Man * Creation tested ! British Vv'irl<n>Hn ai d Workwoman, < onager 
by Scientific Th-ones of his Origin and Antiquity. . Artiz m. Child’s Cum, atd .n, Children'* Pure 
—By Joseph P. Thompson, D.D. LL.D 12m . 150 < hi d vr/s Friend, *5c each, postage 3c. per un

num ; Go-pel Trumpet, Child s Paper Children 
j Pa| er, S- S Mt M*-ng'*T, eic , l2^c each, posing* 
i 1 mtditiur H1 per annum. Stogie Paper*, 10c 
additional

! Please send for c’runlar with list and price* in 
j full. (lei-23) A- McBEAN, Sec,

pp. Fancy Cloth. Price $1. 
Wesleyan Buok Room, i 

August 22, 1870. (

BRITISH SHût: STOâ;.

A J. HI KAKD5 <U UO
AVE received per M na Thomas and Etna, 
the balance oi their Summer Stock of i

P "5 AY vtONiPh Improve i Family -ra-wing Ma 
j V, chine. 8*in; it* 1 lire id,'" H*;,d Vlei-hine— 

Si5. Or with, In n tabic and tmuiv, aVuluut :ot», 
«drawer e-c , to tun by fuot— $22

Also Raymond s Family LOt K STITfP* Sew
ing Machine. This M schme use* a shuttle, and 
•wo !tire*d< making me gen-ine loc« * itch Hind

nB
NOTICE!

R. R. S. B .A' K will hereafter be «listed 
in the practice of hi* profession by DR. 

JOHN T. BLACK, Graduate of the College of 
PhysitUa* end Surgeon*. », d let. House Sur
geon of Ch.rity Hospital New York.

OwrilU Street, Htiifez, Oet. IS, 1S69.

H
Bum s db Si lot s.

Ladies Glove Kid Elastic side Boot-,
Do hatin Français, do do.
l o Kid Balmoral do do.
Do l evant Kid do do,
Do Patent Leather Slippers,
Do Cashmere Elastic b out Slip,
Do Kid do do.

Men’s At my B' uchurp.

Men’s Kid Elastic Side Boots,
Do Patent do dj.
Do Serge Congress do.
Do Cali do do,
Do Levant and Ename led Elastic side Shoes, 
Do Slippers in virions styles,

Fisherman's Boot-.
Children's Fancy Balmoral,

Do Patent ''trap Shoes,
Do Col’d Ba moral Boots,
Do Copper Tipped Balmoral Boots.

We have also a large stock of omen's Domes
tic manufactured Goods, Serge Congress Boots, 
Serge iia moral Boots, Kid Congres-. B ot*, and 
Kid Balmoral Boots at our usual low prices.

»ep 7 A. J. RICKARDS jL CO

RAYMOND'S FAMILY,
SEWING MACHINES-

(LATK GEO. H. STARR & Co.)

Vcznmission & W. I. Merchant
HALIFAX, M. Q

Pnrticular attention fi-en to the purchaie and 
<a!c o: Dry and Pickled Fish, Flour and West 

India Produce, &c.

NEW aMU£ 

«ai:&
?IC BOOKS.
•Wm * U

. T<* 4'» to ni b--re u 1 Woo Kl Thttl tà-7 rhvum flu
i wm Uue'iO tiie hvne»t. kind wwl *v4, A. C4i. dr«^ 4»'., bl t!

Lx.
,«.v

who*i«wadr.i. w i— ir * .nr..
The*>iov*b«!*"Tifijt tno\‘w*.j TIIK UNION UHTMEh,"*

• new a'id u»r r«dlwt'.' :i ef U ywins «id Tvih» vf I'D 
de-lcne-i for the .-'ahWh Sr.boaâ. f*r»yer Mce-iri*. eud Uif Socud 
Circle, hy G. W Liiium.
l'ire*. 32 Vj per dne Rinjpb copy, # cenu.

Tia VOCALIST.
ConUiBlng SlSTnnr*, Aeth^ms. and Chants. Alee !7 CbsL- 

ters on mv.aio, with tifwwrtowi kuI an-were ; ArttetUatioB, Varei- 
dear joe. UronenclaLoi. Time, Aèrent, Chaula*, eud the sse 
of IbeTn-drig Kerk, hy O. W I.imue. - .

Price, In per doit.a. Slug!» copy, 7ft eenia, ^
UNTOîCg INDUCTIVB rSCTHODr

* OH,

Musical Analysis end Tradwri Manual
Containing a comp 

Bisck-board Fxerci'•kins to the Ttitr}\rT _
Muais kt Casa ville tWanviÂry.

Yoinmr X

THF. ORl

MY KFV DCXCAN

*he-1 si e,
vive the mtmi t«eiit-v h •■imple to corsirnetot 
nt the same time the mon ewdr mti nged *t>4 
li s« li-ihl to i-et oui rf oi4«r Its greet anpH. 
v.iy, dnrehiliiy ,md che-nm-s must icCvjnBdMi fc 
ta toiei v one in want ol n ^.ixd

Family Sewing Machine.
Ur no 5 of Machine bv hxr.d, *i-h Marb'e S'ab.Sti 

d.» kl h Sun', Wslnnt Tvp 4i.d D ewry,!^ 
viili hrifttd and n.irmw hruimer â qui .ni- gé, e 

pv ti' h'rni* h> Clfitgvmen, Religious anu ÇV. 
rifah * 1 sf'tuti n*.

Unpnwiientoil m.luct-m'nt* to V'cnte 
WILsVN, BOWM \N * CO,

M x’irrACTcexes, 
Hsmilton. t niiers.

J. !>. LAWL'Hl.

103 P.Htrington st.eet, Halifax, N. S.
W M ORR,

General Agrrt,

SEW CKLOfllli
OK

ILLUoTiUTIONS,
ADAPTRD to

CHRISTIAN TEACHING:
EMHKAC1NO

fllyihckgy, Aaaiogifcs, Legends. 
Fdiub.cs, Lirr.b ems, ltietapnors, 
Smuits Allegories,Proverbe, 

Lldssie, Hibionc.
AMD

Rcl’.gioua Auecdotea ate-

HY

UEV’D ELON FOSTER.
k*r. itkruu i.WITH AN IN TROD OCT ION HY 

TYNO, D. ti.

“ For the pur^ o e of teaching, one illastratioi » 
worth a thoueaud abbtractioue."—E.PaXtonUoos

“ tie uuse the Preadier was wi»e, he still Uegfct 
the people knowl dge ; yea, he nought out and sM 
m order miiùv pru>erb» The Treacher sought M 
hud out avcupuiUle wurde. EocLMBlAlTlOMS MM- 
9, 10.

W. C. PALMER, J*., i CO. 
New York, 1S70.

Extract from Dr. Tyng’s Introduction.

The anitnated and intelligent author o< the 
mazkxhle potiuction New Cyclopedia o* 111#- 
trrat ons, has honoured me with the nquest Htm 
in rouuctorj notice vf his labor. 1 have exutiwi 
§.reral portions of ihs work with admirattoeei 
pleasure. 1 am satmti^d that it w< uld be «qsslij 
ngrcç.ible and msiruciive to r*ad the whole vitt 
tho a-*me attention, if I had the opportunity. 1 
contains a va»t ümount and variety of auhs8ËW 
and suggestion. 1 a arrangement is d’SiingiMfcl 
by an older, a tuiln»-wa of d< tail, and aoapso* 
nessot stateinunt, which leave nothing to ue de ini 
in t-uch a work. Pub ie speakers m every tree* 
of their art, will lie grateful to thee mpilier farlH 
patient labor ami ihe unque. tionett s«ul wiebbl 
he has tievo e«t to their aid a id coDveaiflM. 
M «ny a pun witl he dipped m o ht» copioes f ee- 
tai .toany an inspniug thooght will be laved fMI 
its flowing stream, b\ those who come after bis. 
All who “draw " fr«ni hi» * welt” will heiisii 
it ie “ deep ” atnl abundant, and than - bins ?or ÉI 
provision which lie has inane f .r them “ Is drst 
with/'

Extract from the Preface.
The aim of thin work ha» been to fofliifc l 

tirAiery ot il UMraiion so comj lete, th»t ths pr* 
cher or teacher need not look in vain ivr some «ft 
anology fable, Mimic, prov- rb, or anecdote witfc 
which to iui»e clear or iniprehe anysubjeSthe»*! 
wi^.h to discuss. The ti 1<1 from which itoese iliss* 
tra i..ns are drawn is v. ry broad. More Ihsa tire 
hundrei vitierent author» have be«n quoted 1 iati 
more h*n six thousand dis met Ùlostraiiees «I 
gives. Here Nature <>nd art, l ter-iture a. d tcteSM 
sculpture a..d painting, 11 u i/Ctf.nd irnwgiDSti* 
a-ironomy snd geulogv, mythoiuy and history, Ie 
gend and Mi.tcdutv, parable and metaphor, wad 
their most fascinating strains m the eniorcemestrf 
the lestooi of the Uhrihtian religion.

In the ar angen.ent ol tne wois. we havefotieni 
the alphabetic*! method, as the most simple of 
praencsbh . Turn to ' ha subject a« to a word il 
a dictionary, nun 1. ok no on.y 'or the »ohjeet,W 
al>-o far the predicate of the suH|ec:. Kurtzs»1 
pie. i >ou wi»h to iiiu t a e the compasstoe d 
Christ, tnro lo Christ, and loHow down the 
di< alee ull >oa find Chriet, Compassion of. if • 
■atiifactory ihuetratioo is noi f und under thswK 
je« t, torn to the name topic in ihe i .dex, sad 1rs» 
out the numbers appended toil ; which will M 
y e to »yr ouymous ard .ffiliucu »ur-j ;cts and a* 
tend '.ten s. E ch illustration has be*n nambsrsi 
and a c piuu> index prepared on the basis ol lbs* 
nun)hen*, ho many cf them are adapt'd toBSfi 
than onu subj ct, th-.t it was thought besito ln<
• hem together in a t cu ral index. This affolds » 
the advantage ol logic «I er an cement. Ie rdr 
ence.the i.u obéra enable you o find the itemdsi* 
•d at once, wh oh otherwise miyhl lot be ks* 
aiiboet reading a whole nage. In asiag thiee»k 
the numbv-re may be set down fur rei#<e<*ce ii * 
preacher's or leacher’s nv;es, no the labor of in® 
cr.pu n be avoided.

At was thought b* st to limit the Cyefafwdfft * 
one vtluoie to bring it within ihe reach of the»* 
•es of Christian laborers. To do this, ths w 
matter only could bens <1 ditfosiveneas hsdie » 
avoided, and compression as to type 
This book coo’ain» ns much printed matter 
ordtusry 12 rno-vo nines. I pieeentsaad aolbi 
many ot the gems of mcro uie. Msay go 
i.ng thre ogih ihe wo<lu, oi labjr tbrougth veWl 
- fier volume, in search ol appr. priale illiutfjj* 
matter. It tn- y we.e seaicbig tor gold or di* 
ttod», th «y would |.o to Australia or (lolqw 
Ibis book openi the treasure house, and Mf** 

each to take and n e tor ihe ma-t r.
If is an extra large trouble volatwn royal 

of 704 pages ma«ir lu the best style boeud ie«*^ 
cl .th, bevu * d beard#, at 55; m library leaihe»

For sale at the Wesleyan Book Rooia, ^ 
Ar ylo htreet, Halifax. By a special 
ment with the Fubluhcrs, a minister vf sev V* 
nomination can obtain a copy at Discount of 56 F* 
cent, from ihe regu ar price.

-e*, Quwlr-n* and let —---- -
-.By <J. Vr.LIttln. 'nmierly Pro fewer ef

The above named Jiooka may be c bukined at the 
Vf E> LEY AX ROOK ROOM,

174 Arglvl? S:reet, BdiUx, and H. Hirvie 
Ch-riotteto»n.

J3T Prof Uir ton is rrapsred to give lemons in
Machines $23. Or with bcauri nl Iron Tabla to | prartical teaching. Yourg men whe are dessirons 
run by foot making the most c mplete, simple, ik‘«' 1 Teachers, will plrase to addreie
vrotxg an: legant Femily Lockstieh Rewing Mu- 1 --------------
chine yet offered to .fit p b.ic, ■ nly $M). “ Com8 UDtO 1ÏÏ8, WhCIl SbâdOWS

Machiovscaretuilv packed and se t to any part L * “
of ihe Provinces. Lilreral reducrions will be made j 
to min cers and chariiable institutions. Samples
of Sewing, Circulars Oi Machines tes imunial», etc, j A S A C R E D 8 0 À G,
‘ apti* wssted to whom the most .drant.geos, to même with pi*no fort, «compliment by .gfrJ'.'Z^V-iZ'

Arnold lionne. Royal Academyof Music. 1
For «aie at the

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM. 
t3T See Nosoetic sPnvimmal Wmtvymm at Oet.

•9

Darkly Gather.”

PKVVTMLTAL WESUYiH.
OUOAN or TH*

Waleyae aaaatiid Urtiireu ef K. 3.
Kditor—K.». H. Pick.rd, D.D.
Frinted by Tbeophila* Cbamlerlals.

17« ffTBawr, Hauraz, It. *.
Term. n( Rchecriotioa ft per annum, half *1*1 

m advance.
AU VKHTISRMENTSi 

Tee large and .oerrasiag mrcslatloa at ta» 
rwneer» it a muet deiirabie adeerdéaj media» 

TSBMil
For twelve liar, and under, let tnaertloa e a 

* each Use afi.ee 14—< additional) ,
“ each eoutinuanae one-fourth of the ateee rU r* 
All ad-ertleemenu hot limited will ee e•■t•,', 

until ordered oet and charged accordingly.
All contmunicatioa, aad adeertieemaati » '1

term» are offered. Aildrese
WILLIAM CROWF., 

151 Barrington street, Halifax. 
General Agent for Kdutera British Ameiiea. 

Asgsst *5 ly.

Mr. Chambenaui lei e’ery (iclüty foret"*"**

Boos «sd fleet Paieries 
hind with neatness and,

.n* Je» we»*
psteh>a

Rev. vn. 9-17 
lo. a great multit 
her. of all nation 
and tongue*, etc 
lore the Lamb, 
palm* in their I 
voice, **ying. Sa 
teth upon the 

These ere 
tribulation, and ) 
mink them white 

They shall 
any more ; rn-ith. 
uor any heat. F 
midst ot the thi 
«ball lead them ut 
and God «ball wij 
eye*."

Late in the aft< 
raise* hi* bended 
ing to the we*t, | 
thought that even 
soon gvt home 
mariner feels hie 
crie» the bill-tops 
of the sea. And 
night-watch is th 
hum (Ames and I 
death on the mo 
dream of home, tl 
)oy of recount in, 
escape*

It is with svtni 
these word* Tl 
home. Here is ri 
home of the 
ward-bound «o/« 
Jesus Christ. Vi 
of heaves in sut 
thou ahaJt fie will 
a desire to depart 
♦* lar better." B 
is drawn aside, 
thrown open, and 
shepherdr Bunyan 
taiua, names us as 
high snountain. am 
of faith, the glor 
Here we hare 

1 A virion «/’ft 
Jolia tells us he 

nations, and hindi 
We are apt to cot 
country, perhaps 
here assured that 
and lands are gall 
a multitude innu 
a* the sand upon i 
continent* of the i 
nations and race 
bond ami free—H| 
—from the «now* 
the sunny skies of 
Greeks and Russ 
•tan, Albicans , 
around the throne 

All'th* .
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